
TURKEYS FOR MARKET.

ffteree la Net Evvri-thlasr- .

rltif, Still Urnl Ural Ue-pra- da

Looks.

f

Ton much can hardly be in favor
of appruraiice of turkrys when
shipped to murkrt. We ahall not no
so far as to uy that everything, but
w will s.iy a jrrent leal is in the looks.
esjH'vially with turkeys, when bent to
market. (ireat caie tilinuld be exer-
cised in having them in good, lij:ht,
new, roomy that will permit
them to stand ereet. that will slir w all
the birds separately as nearly us pos-
sible, ho that the buyer ean inspect
them with but very little trouble.
They should be in condition to uttract
the eye of any passer-by- . If the tur-
keys are well fattened and in fine
fchape and appearance, then the com-
mission man can almost name the
price.

If turkeys are well fattened and nre
sent to market in a dirty, .shabby,
eramped up coop they nre apt to be
left until late in the day, and nine
times out of ten if the market is well
supplied they will not sell at nil, just
because their appearance knocked
them out. Again, if turkeys nre placed
in a close coop, so that they are com-
pelled to sit or stand in a cramped con-ditio- n,

when dressed the breast and
thighs will be very black and not fit
for sale at any price. The people who
buy turkeys for holidays nre people
who understand all these things and
will not buy them at any price even
if they are well fattened. Turkeys
should not be fed for 24 hours or at
lenst 12 hours before shipping, as
when not fed they wiTt not drift near-
ly as much und will be in better con-
dition for dressing.

Another point should not be loRt
sight of, and thnt is to always try to
put your turkeys on the mnrket when
the demand is likely to be good. A few
days before Thanksgiving is usually
a first-clas- s mnrket for turkeys.
After that dnte the consumer is sup-
plied and the market is dull. A few
years ago we knew a breeder to mar-
ket his turkeys just after Thanksgiv-ing- .

lie struck n bad mnrket and he
had a black eye for turkey breeding
ever after thnt, while if l,e iuid known
his business and marketed them at a
proper time they would nave been re-

munerative instead of a loss to him.
There is as much in selling ns there
is in buying. J. C. Hipp, in National
Stockman.

GUARDING THE CHICKS.

Ron and Coop Covered with 'Wire
Setting-- to rrnfrrt llelnleia Illrda

from llawka.

Where hnwks abound young chicks
must be closely guarded. If shut up
closely in pens, grow th will be greatly
retarded. A good plan under such cir- -
cumstnnccs is shown in the accom-
panying cut. Tlow two furrows par- -
nllel to each other and just fareno-ig-

TO PP.OTKCT TOt'NQ CHICKKNa.

apnrt so that the distance from the
outside of each shall be just six feet.
Make the furrows VM feet long.
Stretch a roll of six-fe- wire netting
along the furrow s, fastening the edges
down with loose stones. This L'ives
a long run on both grass ground and
plowed land for the chicks, und hawks
ci' aunt molest them. The coop can be
set ut one end, the other end being
stopped with sod. The plan is shown
in the cut. Orange Judd Farmer.

NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Windbreaks in winter nre beneficial.
He sure that each colony has a good

fertile iucen.
Arrange so that no stock shall run

in the apiary.
It will not do to confine bees on

combs of pollen.
I'.ees must be kept very quiet if they

are to w inter well.
Do not leave on the hive any upper

Morics or boxes of any kind.
You can feed sirup only on warm

days before cold weather sets in.
Division boards should be used in all

weak colonies, thus contract ing the
space.

Chan cushion divisions are prefera-
ble to boards ulone, n.s they are
warmer.

Itees may readily be wintered in a
cellar if un even temperature can be
kept up.

The cheapest und best way to pro-
tect the bees in winter is by using good
ckutT hives.

A good way to keep the extra combs
is to hang them in a rack in a dry
room. Toronto (Out.) Mail.

How to Stamp Out Roup.
If one of your birds shows signs of

roup take it away from the flock at
once and place it in warm, dry quar-
ters. Hub the heud with coal oil and
squirt some up in the roof of the
mouth, allowing the bird to swallow
a small amount. Should the bird sot
be a valuuble one it would be better
tc kill it at once and avoid spending
more time with it than the bird is
worth, and a'.so kicp the disease from
spreading farther.. Give the rest of
the flock a good stimulant like cap- -
Mcum or ginger and it

SYMPATHY.
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as the hole," door was unlocked
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shot and the guards retired.

blackness on all
j him. Convict pressed his

palms against throbbing forehead
and tried think. agonizing
pains seemed between his
temples and dart toward each

from oaken plank upon which
crouching extended

both arms. hands touched stone
all on either side.
With he sank back the

damp stone floor the dungeon and
tried to think. Tor time con-
scious only and anguish,
at last which hungike
pail his clouded intellect began
to The red hail
come again. were. Green

he
never could. The huge patches lurid
red and danced before eyes.

time left, but terrible
pains behind torturing him
almost beyond endurance. tried
to find the were
they always came back so the
quicker.

The convict crept nearer the wall of
the dungeon and laid first one burning

and then the against the
damp stones. The mental anguish
the man became less wracking; peri-
ods intellectual calm followed
which detached sections conscious-
ness became clarified. Now and then
he cuught blurred glimpsesof the
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Confusion reigned supreme that
night within the Shortly

other before 'changed
h.m. help deputyyanked back cell."

ci

later.

remained

half-obscur-

visages

at

dense of that seemed to
be pouring up cell
house. Gaining admittance to the
prison yards he almost struck
dumb amazement. Klatf were

J bursting the roof of the building.
.us ne looitea, me cupola, mass Are,
fell outward the upper gallery
disclosing headway the
flames were making. as he list-
ened shrieks of terror and yells of
a'arin came the Imprisoned con-
victs in the j

Coolly he hurried to the prison
and gave the danger signal to the
guards. he signaled the peniten-
tiary fire corps. The warden ar-
rived on the nnd took personal
command. At him the
guards rushed forward and unlocked
the doors, allowing the frightened,
half-cla- d convicts to escnne Into

closely guarded to the employes threatening
beneath tier of cells! rifles read v for instant
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In order to save the penitentiary and
the lives of its inmates, the fire must be
confined in the ceil house, which ed

with the remainder of the
prison by u narrow nrch. Two men
sealed the wall and directed stream,
of water on the flumes raging within.
Overcome by heat, one of these faint
ed, and his companion bore him
the wall. The flames were gaining now
at an alarming rate. With a word of
caution the guards, the warden
mounted the wall. He had scarcely
directed the stream of on the
flames he perceived that he had a

'.W
thIs trainlie

Exhausted.
to companion

he started descend.
No sooner had the earth'

than a cry of horror arose
guards and A cloud of
had lTivelnnci! tlm
confusion he had the wall sold

into the smoking of the cetl
house.

Jn the gray of the morning the
prison clrk the roll.
Green did answer.

Blackened, lifeless, still clutching
the hose nozzle. Convict Oreen was dis-
covered soon after when the ru-
ins cooled sufficiently to n
to be instituted.

Suffocation had apparently caused
his death, for, although one foot was
burned to a crisp, the clothing of the
victim was scorched here and
there. Utn fare had been

a fulling s'one. Beneath his
prison jacket the officials found a faded
photograph of a smiling with
dimpled chin and lips with adrooping,
scornful curve, ytt parting"1n a co-
quettish smile.

the newspapers blazoned
the deed of Convict Green to the world
in all the murkiness of scare

worshiped heads. One enterprising tour.
throughout his childhood and courted jiial placed the picture of the
In his youth. a flash came th 'beside thnt of the prisoner and
memory the joyous wedding trip, at a dark tale of a wife's unfaithful-t- b

farm on the outskirts of a ness. Vague as was the suggestion s
village, his valiant struggle for , superannuated society woman of

fortune. city still fears that some of her friends
the scene shifted to a vast .or discarded admirers will detect ths

withered corn rustled harshly unmistakable likeneas between a

Workers' union.
The average weight of a British sr

30 years old is about lOst. Sib. A
Isborer of the same age averages

nine pounds heavier.
Some of the South Wales miners

. i i . ' i , . i ... i i

.Wal
.

find

now

,awl,

In

of men to fiU all offices, law
making and executive, in the state and
nation.

The Italian bakery workmen of Bos-
ton, Mass., who recently organized a
union, have raised their wages two dol-

lars a reduced their working
week from seven to six days, and
gained the concession to have pay day
every instead of month.
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No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put of! tak-
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on
heart and nervous disorders

muS's' Heart Cure.
your heart palpitates, flutters,

or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Major J. W. Woodwork, ono of the
beat known oil operators In tlio coun-
try dropped "dead from huurjt disease
recently, at his home In Portland, Ind.,
while mowing his lawn. The iYeit.

Mrs. M. A. Birdsall, Wstkins, N. Y
whose beads this advertise-
ment, says: "I write this through grat-
itude I received from Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. 1 had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles'Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Milsa Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Wouldn't Have Time.
First TcncluT Do you understand

liis labor question that everybody
talking

Second Traveler (emphatically)
I do not, sir.

First Traveler Well, I will explain
It to you.

Rf.nnfl.1 'I' fl I'uluK VnuMI I.oua . n .v
?"P?nlni.,.n- - S,litiWh ' Vou ee,

by hi, side. 3lt onl holfri.iL!le's
1 flames began to grow weaker; the AVekly
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Partially Trae.
A person of an investigating tsrn

)f W nil hud taken the trouble to run
liifii one of the miraculous cures.

"Is it true," he asked, "that you have
seen n sufferer from neuralgia for 17
years?"

"Yes, sir," replied the man.
"Is it true that you have been cured

.f it "by taking six bottles of Dr. 's

celebrated Extract of Unipty-gump?- "

"Well, that's partly true. I've taken
the six bottles." C4iingo Tribune.

Retrnaprct.
With Miss DeVlne I played y on

links,
And as we played sny memory sped to

roller-skatin- rinks
Where I went with her mother more than

twenty years ago.
Then further did the current of my reminis-

cence flow;
It took me to the days when I, a happy

swain, did pluy
With Miss DeVlne's dear grandmamma,

the game orluwn croquet.
Brooklyn Life.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight You'll
never, regret it. - Genuine tablcta

it
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for Infants Children;
The You Have Always Bought has borne the al&rnsv.

tare of II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and' Just-as-goo- d' are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always BougK

A

and
Kind

Chas.

.Bears tne ox

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TtiT, n tw yeaa err.

New-Yor- k Tribune Farmel

NEW

OLD

PAPAR

Signature

or lxty years the NEW Y0KK WEEKLY THIBUNR ha bnational weekly newspaper, read alrnont entlielv by tarnii-r-
lias enjoyed tne eonfldence and mippnr' of the American Dvma decree never jOIaI mmH k. & .. H..i.uJ J Ul

THE
New-Yor- k Tribune FVit-- m

ta made abnnliitely Phr farmers and their families. The flmt nJwaaiKsued November 7th, tktl.

T, i""' --Kriiumirai inauairy la corered nJ

HTK ui'Viul-t"- . if?er" ,l,eir ""I"11 an.1 111vrv ki..i. ..i.r .... . 1

live, RKrlcultuml 'paper, protunely illustrated ,pictures .if live aMck, model farm building, and homes, airritual machinery, etc
r'armerV wlvea, sons and daughters will And special paKt.

Uu.,lo. at nn .. . . .i"r rr, o' you ran buy it with ,'favorite home weekly newspaper, The Middleburir l'oT oneor 91 fiv. "
Send your subscription and money to the Middleburg-- Pokt.
Send yonr nnmeanil nddrraa lo the NEW. YORK iIll'XE FARMER. New York City, and m tree aiuncopy will be mailed to yon.

Liberal Adjustments-- , Prompt Payme
f?EW EMBER

H. HRRVEY BCHDCH.
GENERAL iNStrKANCE AGENCY

vmy tiie uidest, strongest Cash Oorapanies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments , No Premium Not
ine Aetna .Founded A. D.. 1819 Assets 11.0 .13

Home " " 3853 " 9,83,62
American " " " isio 2 40

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Ufe Insurance Co.
The fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Tour Patronaja Solicited.

DURINQ HOT WEATHER &

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES
"New Rochester"

rjOOKINO under tbese circumstances is a pleasure. The Rochefltely Lamp Co. stake tljeir reputation on the stove in question. Tbf.
best evidence of the catisfaction enjoyed is testimonials galore and aV
plicate orders from ail parts of the world. I

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove anli
the "New Rochester" Lamp. 1

You will never reijret having ictroduced these ecods into your housef

The Rochester Lamp Co.,
ark ace and 33 Barclay St., New York. -

o McGlures
yJRE yu interested in jour fellows f Art you concerned in the
f affairs of life t Do you care anything about the great men who

have brought about the conditions in which you live, and those
who are in power to-d- t Do you enjoy wholesome, animated stories that
are true to Ufe t Di you tare for beauty in any form T Then there is
no escape foryou you must join the army who read McClure'i regularly.

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Love Story by booth tarkington.
author of "The Gentleman from Indiana " and "Monsieur
a tale of love thwarted but triumphant, of gallant men and beautiful
women. It deals with life in Indiana at the time of the Mexican War.

True Story of the. Standard OU. By ida m.
author of " Life of Life of Lincoln," etc. A

dramatic, human story of the first and still the greatest of all trusts not
an economic treatise, but an exciting history.

Greatest of tbe Old Masters.
By JOHN LA FARGE. Interest-
ing and helpful parpen on Michelan-
gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, etc. , their
finest pictures reproduced in tints.

Mr. Dooley on His Travels. His
views upon the typical New Yorker,
Philadeiphian, Bostonian, and in-

habitant of Chicago and Washington.

William Allen White on Tillman,
Piatt, Cleveland and others.

1

UtJMiaiIUIl.

VICKLESS
SAMPLE,
SAFE

Bcaucaire,"

tar-bel- l,

Napoleon,"

Clara Morris's Staee Rccollec--.

lions, atones ot balvim, Bern-
hardt, Mr. Siddont and others,
A Battle of Millionaires. By
the author of "Wall Street Stories."
The Forest Runner. Serial Tale
of the Michigan Woods.
Josephine Dodge Daskam. More
Child Stories.

Emmy Lou Stories by GEORGE
MAUUiilM MAKTIN.

Vhttrsttd prnftttui, iticrikini in full many itkir ftsmrti, fm I any aiirtu
8. 8. McCLURE CO., 141-iS- S Eaat ajth Street, New York, N. Y.'

ONE DOLLAR. A: YEAR
E But at any price THE BEST


